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One of the biggest features of

GEUTING'S
Stock-Reducin- g Sale

is the wonderful variety
of Women's Boots now

selling at

$J.90
Practically unlimitpcl for any woman
with style ideas of the cla and all sizes and
widths in every one of those models.

Brown Kid with fawn cloth top, walking heel
Grey kid with cloth top, French heel
Field Mouse Kid with cloth top, French heel
All Black Calf, and with grey top, walking heel
All Brown Calf, and with fawn top, walking heel
AH Black Kid, with French heel

These Boots are today worth from 310 to .$12.

Next season they will be worth more.

1230
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Every Foot Profesnor.ally Fitted Three Geutwg Brothers
Sprt'ist)ij;

BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a nilcn Hrcruit

ymjKTrs
52K? "T7?3 1- )- urr 3 3 IF

"I'm a sailor man who is

doinft the hett he. ran to keep clean"

24 Last week I caught nJl'NK a perfect forty-thre- e nml
went to spent It with sonio cliff-dwel- l.

inp friends of mlno who lived on the
sixth and top floor of one of those
famous New York struggle-ups- . He-fo- r

shoving off there was some slight
misunderstanding between tho inspect-
ing officer and tnvself relative; to the
exact color of my whites.

"Fall nut, there." ho said to mo.
"You c.in't go out on liberty In
blues."

"Hut these, sir," I responded hus-
kily, "are not blues, they're whites."

"Look like blues to me," he satd
skoptloall. "Kail out anyway. You're
too dirty."

For the first time in niv life T sala

I

to wash my vvjjltcs so that t wouldn't
he arrested as n deserter or bo thrown
Into thn brlR upon checking In. The
fat people departed, leaving mo In
solitary possession of their flat, i
thereupon removed my jumper,
humped my back over the tub, set no-be- d

Industriously until the garment
vvas white, then hastened roofwards
and arranged It prettily on tho line.
Thh accomplished, I hurried down,
removed my trousers, rehumped my
back over tho tub, scrubbed Industtl-ousl- y

until tho trousers In turn were
white and onco more dashed roof-ward-

I havn nlwnvs been absent.
minded, but never to such an appall- - M I S S 1 N G
us, cAium us io appear emu onty inmy scanty underwear In the midst of

n mixed throng of ladles, gentlemen
and children. This I did. Some ven-
turous soul had claimed tho loof ns
their own during my absence. With u
cry of horror 1 leaped to the other
side of the clothes-lin- and endeavored
to conceal myself behind an old lady's
petticoat or a lady's old petticoat or
something of that nature.

"Sir," thundered a pompous gentle-
man, "have you ony explanation for

our surprising conduct?"
"Several," I replied briskly from be-

hind my only claim on respectability.
"In the first place, t didn't expect
an audience. In the second "

"That will do, sir," broke ln this
heavy person ln a quarterdeck voice.
"Who, may I ask, are you?"

"You mny," I replied. "I'm a God-
fearing sailor man who Is doing the
best ho can to keen nice and clean.
and If you'd give me n couplo of Thrift ra
stamps I might be able to come out
fiom behind this blooming bnrragc,"

"Shameless," exploded the man. ,

"Not at nil," I replied, "In tho olden i

days It was quite customary for young
gentlemen and elderly stout ones like i

yourself, for Instance, to drop In at '

tho best caves with very much less
on than 1 have without any one con-
sidering then conduct in any degree
irregular. In fact, the ladles of this
tlmo were no better themselves, 11.
being (Itemed highly proper for them
to appear ln some small bit of stuff
and nobody thought the worse of II nt
nil. Take the early days of the fif-

teenth century H. C. " I

At this point In my eloquent ml
dress a voung child took It upon her- -

nothing lit the light time. I just self to swing on the lino with the ie-
looked at him Then- - was n dumb suit that It parted with a snap and tin
misery In my e.ves, a mute, humble ai-- I last cstlgp of protection came Hut.
pe.il such as Is practiced with mi much terlng to the roof. With surprising!
success by dogs. Ho couldn't resist it pretence of mind, I sprang to a ladder

"Tmn mound," he said btokenl, I 'th.it led to the vvnler tank, swarmed'
did so. up it with the agility of a cat and

"Full in." ho oidered. after having low eted myself with u gasp of despair
made a prolonged Inspection of my '"to the cold, cold water of the tank,
shrinking back "I guess you'll do. From this place of security I gazed
but you are onlv getting through on a down on tho man.
technicality theic's one white spot "Cleir the quarter deck," I shouted,
under our collar." "get aft, or bv gad. I'll come fluttering

All went well with me until I es down there on your flat, bald head
NOed the six flight climb-u- to the 1Kb' n blooming flood" Then I said
cave of these clllf dwelling people, some more things as my father before
when I found th.it tin l e- - me bad said them and the man with-- '
Istence I had been leading ill the Pel- - 'drew with bis women,
ham bungalows had completely un-- I emerged and sat In n borrowed
fitted me for mountain climbing. .bathrobe the test of the evening. The

June 2.1. Neither Saturday nor Sun-- next mmiiing inv clothes were still
day was ,i complete success and for a damp Now, that's what I call a
while Siiturdnv afternoon assumed the stupid w iv to spend a Saturday night
proportions of a disaster After hav- - on librrtv The fat people enjoyed It
ing rested from in climb. I dc- - led I

( orvrvj, )0. blJ rrrdrrlck ,, Molf ,

I

Thirty Feet of Danger
The intestinal canal i an important pait of every
unlit iilual, important every inch of its thirty feet.

The upper portion of it U intended for the diges-
tion of food and absorption of its useful portions.
But the lower part is concerned with the elimina-
tion of waste material.
It is, in other words, the cicat sewer of the body.
Thu more food eaten, the sreater the waste. If
a sewer becomes closed up, its contents stasnate
and become more and more dangerous.

Constipation means more than failure to evacuate
the bowels regularly and thoroughly. It means
.stagnation, im teased fermentation, putrefaction
and germ action. JnciciM-- amounts of irritating
and poisonous substances are formed. Absorption
of these into the blood follows.
results.

Danger, disorder, disease, or even death follow.

Pills, purgative mineral waters, castor oil, salts,'
etc , do not cure constipation or prevent its con-
sequences. They make ir v. orc because they do
not only irritate the bovvels, but they "wear out"
in effect and so must be taken in increasing doses,
making constipation a habit.

But the Nujol Treatment for Constipation over-
comes constipation by helping Nature
easy, daily, thorough bowel evacuation as "regular
as clockwork."
Nujol prevents stagnation and
Nujol forms no habit, except a natural, healthy habit.

After Niiinl has trained the bowels to act, it can
be dispensed vv ith.

Nil Olfor constipation
till. L, .!!.

Write fir f,ee Bnuo "Thirty Feet t)f Danger"

Nujol Laboratories
&TANDARD Oil. f'O. (M'.W Jl.RSKV) "Rcgttlaras

0 Broadway, Nrvv York Clockwurk"

I'l'j I'll im rf Nujol ii told only inr r lit fling. staffJ i,,,,,!,., br.ring
the Nujol Trade MarL. At all (lrucrcuts. In-li- st

on Nujol. You may tuffir from iiibstitutej.

33 REPORTED

KILLED IN ACTION

Twenty-eigh- t Others Dead
of Wounds, 46 of Dis-

ease, 10 by Accident

NUMBER 45

I'olal Army Casualties for
Day. 242; Grand Aggre-

gate of 211,852

AViililntnn, Jan 24. The casualty
list released by the War Department
for today comprises 1S2. Thirty-thre- e

killed In action, 28 died of wounds, ten
killed through accidents and other
causes, nml one n.une on the list as
having been killed In an airplane acci-
dent Forty-si- x succumbed to disease
and 43 are listed as missing In nctlon.

MlTlrKlts' l.tT
Killed In rtlnn

I.IlllTI.NANT II Frovthnlm, Wor-
cester. Miss

tiled of vvnunil
Maxwell McKtcn, Hasten,

DRINK

RHIM In Airplane Accident
LIEUTENANT Elwood H. Hooper,

Pa,
rKNNsYLVAMA '
Killed In Action

rniVATIJ EwAilIrk Pach, Nintlcok.
Died of Wound! '

SEnOEANT Itussel It, Ebner, Fnton.
tOpk Frank J. Melvln, 33311 Philip

Itrnt. Philadelphia
PIUVATE Uaptlit aiordano, Neatiuchon-inn-- .

tiled ef Accidents and Other fames
PHIVATEH DavM II. Cochran. AN1SJ.'.yjl ""i". Philadelphia: Daniterlo Veto,

Old Foraei Joieph H. Edwards. M. nelnhnrt;treet, Philadelphia! Carl M. Kholer. Pitta-burg-

nieil of DUeaae
i..,SJ,nt,0J?AJ?7-J- . " Ian "u.hM Hull.

P. fpennler. Uaaton
PIUVATEM Hewitt Lawrence, riarhyiFrank A. Madden, mm No-t- h Flfty.fourth

8i.'?,li"JJ70t"ri "nristreet, Joseph 13. Ituane.scranton,
Mlaalng In Action

PniVATEH Howard J Linn. Llncvllle:
ouoocmi, w

! nJ?,n'ATEI t)ucr, Asbury
VoundedlS:VereVV0,lAeV1l.B'',"r'', 1,h111'' Htrlpp,

PntVATe-.- Ununr.l A TaVr t.r..nA-- l
pomlnlck Maaalno. Ron Alter street. Phila-delphia; Paola Maetrnplese, 135.1 SouthF.lahth atreet, Philadelphia! Antonio Mau- - irlello, Exeter. I

Killed In Action, Prerloti'lr Reported Mlaalnr
In

ConroitAI Robert V. Nolly, lleadlna-
PRIHTn nalph Wlthey, Itloomaburg, '

Wounded Cev'erelv In Action, Prerloualr Re-- Iported Mlaalnc In Action
SEIttlEANT Clark M Erwln. foraimolls.
PRIVATE Jamea Frank Morean. Whlt-

aker.
Wounded In Action, tlerrce Undetermined,

Prrtloualy Reported Mlaalnic In Action
PRIVATES Joaeph P. Perger. Nev

Ca,stle: S. Famnua, (122s Oraya
ave'ntie, Philadelphia! Harry E. Nuttall,

WATER
The cost? "Tis but a trifle when you
consider the benefits. Purock is de-

livered to offices and homes in steril-

ized glass bottles. Six large bottles
or a five-gall- on demijohn, 50 cents.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia

Cell, Spruce 3643 Keystone, Race 1887
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Kaatoni John Santella, La Itellei Alhert Volt,
JH4 Eaet atreet. Philadelphia.
Wounded Mlihthr In Action,

MIsahiK
Carl F. F.hmnnn, 2020 Weal

Montgomery avenue, Philadelphia i Jam's
Frank Morgan, Whltaker.
flck In lloapltal. Prctloualr Benorted ir

In Action
rrank L. Atexa. nariatiawi

Itenrv Ii Frlea, Aahbournei Clair C Lltner.
Itlchland

to Dutv, Keportcl .Miss-In- n

In Aitlon
Elmer O, Cavsnnuah. Uss

Wilton atreet. Phlladelphln-- , Sirnuel
Oovherg 101's .South street, Philadelphia!
Elmer R. Leddon 73(1 Marlvn road. Phlln
delphlai Francis X. I'owera,
Erronranslr Reported Wounded In

Action
ttntlnald llltner, Itcnovo

Jame, llcrnard l)usn
SKW
Killed In Action

PIUVATE John (t Orcavcs,

Mlaalnx In Action

Mlaalnc Hulllvsn Park"tnry Jersey city

Action

William

In tlearce I'ndetccmliicd,
ITerloualy Mlaaln In Action

John Winstcl Knuth nivcr

O

the Sta- -

Reported to Duty. Pravlnuaty Rfortcil Mias-
ms' Action

PRIVATEH Cnsner Itagermon. Jcraer
K Jnwn, Clinton.

i:rronraiily Keporteil Illeil From UouniU Re
(died In Action

PRtVATE Anthony Pnvll, Illonne
mrim:
PENNSYLVANIA

lick In llnspltat Prevloe.lv Iteportrd Jll,-li- ne

In Action
PRIVATE Elwood F Englc, .1ISII Tulipatreet, Philadelphia.

Present fcr llut, Reported Ml
Ing

. COitPORALS Pernev. Pries.iiaiei Jlay It. Schenk, Plttaburiihj Paul U. iloatpiiru. uniliee.
NKW

mfiMs".' "."""ds Received In Action
Itussel U. Lyon. Newark-- .

nt lll-e- b

rORPORAL - liwrenco
tlercen.

To Confisralc Home Stills
.Monlgonier.i, Ala., 21 (Hv A.P) making appliances and

used In of liquor
would be subject to confiscation and salo
of beverages liquor would
lie prohibited under a bill passed by

Alabama Senate and sent to Gov-
ernor Kllhy,

I I with a

i 4

wife hates talking machines, but she loves

faid a recent caller. 1 he

Kdison appeals to just people simply because it
like an ordinary talking machine.

& BURKART
E. IJLAKE, Successor

Home of the New Edison" 1100-110- 2 Walnut St.
Business Hours !):30 to 5:30

Why Uncle Sam
Turned Teetotaler

t

The unanimity with our State have hastened ratify the Eighteenth
Amendment to United States Constitution is a source of wonderment many of our repre-
sentative newspapers. Thus to New York Tribune it seems "as if a sailing ship a wind-
less ocean were sweeping ahead, propelled by some invisible force," while the New York Times
explains mystery by suggesting "prohibition seems be the fashion, just drinking
used to be."

The nation-wid- e sweep of anti-liqu- sentiment accounted for other well -

publications in more positive terms. The Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s declares that the abolition
of intoxicants dictated "the deliberate judgment" of the American people, and Toledo
Hlade terms the movement remorseless the rise of tides in the sea." the New York

characterizes it as "a most emphatic denial of local

In the leading in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week January 25th these
varying views are discussed in detail. Other articles of strong contemporary interest in this
number arc:

High Prices Tottering
An Informing Summary of Statistics on This Most Pressing: Question

Gathered by the National Industrial Conference Board

To Fight Bolshevism With Food
Enough

Shall We Annex Our "Achilles Heel"?
Montenegro Disappears
Shall Germany Repent?
Armistice Propaganda
Germany's "Gigantic Comedy"
Polish Pogroms Denied
Why Centers Industry?
Play-Producti- on by Push-Butto- n
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